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You knoW about First Fridays in downtown 
York…but what about Fifth Fridays?

New for 2016: the York City Independent Restaurant 
Association is bringing you Fifth Friday, a night to 
toast to the weekend in downtown York.

During the months that have five Fridays in 2016—
April 29, July 29, September 30, December 30—five 
downtown bars will offer $5 bar menus and fun 
drink specials.

“Fifth Fridays should feel like a party in downtown 
York,” says Philip Given, Fifth Friday organizer. “It’s a night specifically fo-
cused on good food and drink and an excuse to come downtown—as if  you 
needed one.”

The first Fifth Friday kicked off  on January 29, 2016. Downtown revelers en-
joyed bar specials like $5 crispy crab balls with Sriracha aioli and $5 Nashville 
hot chicken with shaved pickles at The Left Bank Restaurant and Bar; $5 sweet 
& sassy wings at Holy Hound Taproom; $5 sliders at Mudhook Brewing Co., 
made with Pepper’s Grille pulled pork on York City Pretzel Company rolls; and 
ended the evening on a sweet note with $5 red velvet cake at Otto’s Kitchen & 
Cocktails. Drink specials that night included $5 Grape Bombs at White Rose 
Bar & Grill and $5 martinis, daiquiris, old fashioneds, and Manhattans at Otto’s.

TGIFF
Thank God 
it’s FIFTH
Friday!
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WellSupported.
WellSpan is proud to support the health goals of our community.

From support ing the healthcare and sports 
medicine needs of the York Revolution to 
supporting your individual health goals, 
WellSpan is proud to be an active member of 
our community. In addit ion to finding innovative 
ways to help you feel your best, we’re also 
investing and partnering with others to ensure 
York City is a vibrant and healthy place to live, 
work, and play for each and every one of us.

Learn more about our efforts at  
WellSpan.org/Community

“We’ve heard a lot of  feedback from downtown visitors that they 
wanted to see more recurring events like First Fridays in down-
town York,” says Meagan Feeser of  the York City Independent 
Restaurant Association, who is also director of  marketing for 
Downtown Inc. “We thought that Fifth Fridays seemed like a fun 
concept to pull off  on a smaller scale while still bringing attention 
to our downtown dining scene.”

Join the fun on Friday, April 29, and Friday, July 29, as downtown 
York celebrates Fifth Friday.

For more details and information on partici-pating restaurants, visit: www.facebook.com/YorkCityDining. Share in the fun on social media with the hashtag #5thFridayYork.


